
derailed prisoners. W. W. Lewis.
Esq., who was elected second lieutenantat the first meeting of the company,has not seen his way clear to accept
the commission, and some time ago
returned it with his resignation. His
successor has not yet been elected.
Sapertntendent Carroll.

Superintendent of Education Carroll
received his commission on Thursday
and entered upon the duties of his
office yesterday. Mr. Carroll has
promised to be in bis office every day
except when engaged on official duties
that require bis absence. This arrangementwill be highly acceptable
to the public.
That Old Stale Story.
An invariable rumor after a legal

banging, is that the condemned man

has "come to life again," etc. There
will no doubt be such stories in connectionwith the two Negroes hanged
yesterday ; but no credeuce should be
given to them. The job was done
thoroughly, and the two condemned
men are as dead as -they will ever be.
-Week of Prayer. _

The various churches of^orkville,
except the Episcopal, have l>een observingthe present week as a "week
of prayer" in accordance with the programmeof the Evangelical Alliance.
Services were held at the Presbyterian
cburch on Monday and Tuesday eveniugs,at the Methodist church on

Wednesday evening, Baptist church ou

Thursday evening, and were to be
held at the A. E. church last evening.
There will be no service tonight.
It's More Economical.

Quite a number of subscribers to

The Enquires have a custom of mailingtbeir papers, after tbey are through
* a ]_ rr*i

WHO mem, to distant menus, me

friends, no doubt, are glad to get the
papers and appreciate them almost as

letters from home. But, as a matter
of economy, the practice is not a good
one. To mail the 104 issues of the
paper costs, in addition to the time and
trouble necessary, $1.04, and deprives
the subscriber of the opportunity of
future reference to the paper. It
would be a much better plan for the
subscriber to have the paper sent from
this office, where the subscription, postage,mailing and all would cost only
$1.75 per annum, if returned by a

club maker.
As to Tax Extension.

Treasurer Neely has succeeded in

collecting taxes this year as closely as

is usual, and is very well satisfied with
the way people have been paying.
But the question is, is there going to

be an extension ? The governor promisesevery year that there will be no

extension; but the general assembly
steps over him and passes resolutions
looking to an extension anyway. And
the governor vetoes these resolutions?
Not much. He is not constructed in
that style. Possibly there are counties
in the state where tbe people nave

been unable to pay their taxes, and
possibly, on account of these, there may

. be an extension. But York county
does not need the time extended. An
extension will only serve to throw
things generally out of gear and make
more work for officials who now have
as much as they can do. If tbe extensionresolution comes up agaiD, the
York delegation will do well to have
this county, excepted.
Highway Robbery.
A young man named Crenshaw, who

lives at Van Wyck, Lancaster county,
was robbed last Saturday night near

Roddey's. Tbe robbery was committedby two Negroes who had evidently
been lying in wait for a victim. While
Mr. Crenshaw was crossing a trestle on
The railroad, one Negro came toward
him, and at the Rame time another approachedfrom the rear. The Negro
in tbe rear ran against him suddenly,
and threw him to the ground, a distanceof 18 or 20 feet. He was renderedunconscious by the fall. Then
the Negroes went down and rifled his
pockets, taking therefrom a purse containing$4 and some other articles.
Upon regaining consciousness, Mr.
Crenshaw made his way to the store

# of Mr. Walter Patton and thence to

the store of Mr. Sep Massey. Mr.

Massey made an investigation of the

vicinity of the robbery next day, and
saw where Mr. Crenshaw had fallen
and the tracks made by the Negroes
as they went down after their victim ;
but got no clue as to the probable
identity of the outlaws.
Death of Captain Moore.

Captain John M. Moore, formerly a

conductor on the Chester and Lenoit
Narrow Gauge railroad, and wellknownin this section, died in Chestei
last Tuesday night as the result ol

having been bitten by a parrot about s

week before. The Charlotte Observer
of Thursday, has the following:
"Captain Moore was not strong. Ht
had been threatened with consumptioi
for several years, and went into ibt
car thinking the travel would beuefii
him. His hopes had been realized
and he was feeling much strougei
when death came to him in a verj
unlooked-for manner, by the bite of i

pet parrot. Captain Moore was a fim
TT^v iitnn n naliifA r\f PKoulor S"i

Willi, lie waa a uanvc ui vuv^ivi, k/

C., and was for years superintended
and conductor of the Cheraw am

Chester Narrow Gauge, now the Lau
caster aud Chester road. He wai

a whole-souled, big-hearted, honest
truthful man, and no one coul^ sai

aught but good of him. He was high
ly esteemed at home and abroad. H<
was particularly well-known iu rail
road circles, and bis death will b
learned of with genuine sorrow."
A Long-Lived Family.

Gastonia Gazette : Mr. John Fraul
Jackson, of Bowling Green, was ii

! ;
, yesterday to renew bis subscription,
and informed us of tbe deatb of a

8 months old son of bis brother, J.
W. Jacksot. Tbe little one died
Thursday atd was buried Friday at
Bethel. A remark of Mr. Jackson's
that this wis the first deatb in the

family since iefore be was born, led us

to ask him sane questions, and his answersshow flat he belongs to a truly
long-lived family. His parents are

still living, aid his mother, sprightly
at 86, cookeil a splendid Christmas
/iSnnof. fnr Ipf 'fVlilrlrAn. She has

. 1" . .

one sister 88j and another living in
Texas who ii 92. Mr. Jackson has
married brothers and a sister or two,
is 46 years (Id himself, and says the
death of his toother's baby is the first
to occur in the family In over 46 years.
Rev. D. S. 2 cAllister is collecting
material for a history of the Adams
family, from vi lich Mr. Jackson is descendedon bis mother's side.
Prtoe of Cotton.
- The local <xtton receipts continue

very light.ni more than 15 or 20
balbs per day. The price is about the
same as quote! Wednesday, raogiug
from 5} to 5$,, with most of the offeringsgoing at i id below 5}. The letterof Hubbar< Bros., of New York,
published in tl) Columbia State, Fridaymorning, < itlines the situation in
New York and Liverpool as follows:
"Liperpool recovered her decline of
yesterday on hat was stated to be
American buyii £. Our own market,
after the openi g advance, has been
neglected and traders were idle, findingno inducem&its in the advices from
the south or Liwrpool. Receipts are

moderate, tbou|b the interior shows
fairly to an averige. At the moment
the entire tradejiare waiting for some

indication of affi opportunity for a re-

vival in speculate activity and are,
thnr«fnr« mntentto remain idle, peiid-
ing development!. If anything, the

temper is rathef more bullish on the :

expectation that the recent storm will
check the movement of the cotton and
stop the picking&f the cotton remainingin the fields.^

gg _
>

LETTER FROM HOODTOWN.
Lut Yemr and Tht# Year.The HolidaysWoodmenElect Officers.Personal Mention.V

Correspondence of ths'Yorkrllle Enquirer.
Hqodtown, January 5..With the

passing of the old year many a fond
hope has doubtless been buried with
the past, many aspirations failed of
accomplishment,' disappointments, sorrowsand heartaches in many whose
lot has not been as fortunate as that of
others. With the opening of the new

year, let all allow, as far as possible,
the "dead past liary the dead," strivinghopefiilly, manfully onward to

greater achievements and higher
heights of progress and prosperity.
The holidays parsed off very quietly

here. Sociables and parlies for the
young folks, a few big dinners for the
older ones as well, and the annual
visit of Santa Claus to the children,
about sums it tip. Social visitiug
should, of course, be included in the
above category.

Mi»n t«"«> CT/vwl uihn Has been at-
JJAIOO XIVUV J .. -W

tending school a£ Gaffney, came borne
for the holidays. She expects to returnsoon.

Miss Bessie Feemster, who has been
at Kershaw attending school, is also at
home. Mif-s Hilton, of Kershaw, accompaniedher.home for a short visit.

Mrs. A. F. Plexico visited the familyof her brother, Mr. S. A. D. Robinson,near Grover, last week.
Mrs. Jas. H.Bankhead spent Christmaswith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Ed Plexico, near Smyrna.
Mrs. Dr. Hood and sister, Miss BessiePlexico, visited the families of Mr.

W. L. Plexico, at Clay Hill, and Mr.
Sam Plexico, at Tirzah, last week.

Miss Ann Good is visiting relatives
at Clay Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bankhead have

moved to their new home at Mr. A.
Ha fitter's. .

Rev. B. M. Grier preached his first
sermon at Shady "Urove lost Sunday.
Quite a large congregation waspreseut
to greet the new pastor.
Hoodtown camp: of Woodmeu of

the World, at its regular meeting last
Wednesday evening elected the followingofficers for this year. Mr. W.
T. Duncan, C. C.; «. T. Wilson, Adv.
Lt.; H. E. H6od, cierk ; A. E. Feemster,banker ; W. I^-Wallaee, escort ;
J. R. Mickle, W.; ;R. A. White, S.;
W. A. Hood, camp.physician ; W. D.
Hope, ass't physician, and R. M. Brat,
ton, manager,. The order is still on

the up grade. Twn new applicants
have recently been passed on.

Mr. R. L. Hood has been on the sick
list for several days. There has been
hut. PASfta of chills in the commu-

' nity lately. Voce.
.#

REVOLT THREATENED.
.a .

General Brooke Maki s an Order That

f Excites thai People.
l Indignation meetings were held al

, all the priucipal clubs last night, says
a Santiago dispatch of Wednesday,

| uud even the most bonservative people.thosefavoring [the annexation of
' Cuba to the UoitJed States.were
5 astounded at the or<|ers from Havana
t for the centralization of the custom

} money there. ,

r The past 48 boon have completely
; altered the Bku-i'-Tr a£ affairs here.

The province had gradually settled
1 down, and was cont^ut with the order
3 of things prevailing, recognizing the
. benefits conferred.^ Now there is a

t complete change and there is no exagIgeration in saying t lat the situation is
critical, that a spa k would set up a

blaze which woulcjj lunge the province
8 into insurrection.
> It is generally a{i nitted that if 1,000
/ men were suddenly discharged from
. the public works such action would
B probably cause a ro rolt which it would

he hard to quell. J
Major General bu R. Brooke, the

e governor geueraBof Cuba, is apparentlyignoring ftreneral Leonidas
Wood, in common here, and is cacbling direct to hsnL^borduiates. He

n has ordered th< pting collector of

customs to bank no money and the <

commanding general of the province, «

has ordered the postoffice to close sev- t

era} minor offices, including Bongo t

and Baymo, practically shutting off the't
mail from the regiments there. i

Dr. Castillo will accompany General i
Wood to Washington, representing the:
British interests in Santiago, to lay: t
these matters before the president. e
General Wood's work here is now t

more thoroughly appreciated by the c
Cubans. v t

» » . t
WILL PASS INTO NKW HANDS. t

Big Syndicate About to Boy the Seaboard C

Air tine.
A. report concerning the proposed (

purchase of the Seaboard and Roanoke g
Railroad company, parent system of j(
the Seaboard Air Line system, is offi- a
cially confirmed, says an Associated t
Press dispatch of Wednesday from c
Baltimore. The syndicate which has j
bid for the properly, subject to the ap- Q
proval of the owners of three-fourths ^
of the stock pooled with Messrs. Louis ^
McLane and Leigh R. Watts, is com- 0
posed of Baltimore, Richmond and e
New York capitalists.
Johu Skelton Williams, president of

the Georgia and Alabama Railroad
company, is the moving spirit in the ®

transaction, and it is understood that
be will be president of the company

°

when the control is transferred to the j.
syndicate. I
The price agreed upon is $200 a .

share, which is $75 a share more than
was offered for a controlling interest in ®

the property two years ago by Thomas
F. Ryan. 1P
A member of the syndicate suid to-

day that it is the intention of the new

owners to continue the company as an !!
independent system,though he admit- ^
ted that a line might ultimately be
built from Atlanta, the Seaboard's n

southern terminus, to Montgomery, n

where connection would he made with w

the Georgia uud Alabama.. The dis- "

lance between these points is 175 miles. 1

This would make a through line from !!
Washington to Jacksonville.

SOUTH CAROLINA NHWS. b
Marriage In Lancaster.
Greenville News: .CaVds were receivedin Greenville yesterday an- .

. » n
ouocing the coming marriage in ijin-

casterof <Miss RoSa May Jones, the c

daughter of Associate Justice and £
Ira B. Jones, of that place, to Dr.

Paiit Ti Vi i inn i TTiT cCYethony 'fcMl c

he performed on the 18th at high noou. 1

Private Miller Improving.
The 8tate, Thursday jf During the *

Phoenix troubles, Private Stewart Miller,Co. A, was injured in an.attempt Q
to assassinate him. He has beeu parti- ^
ally paralyzed and is slowly recover- g
iug. Lieutenant Wyatt Aiken is in

fl
the city to get Miller's final pay, as he
was not here at the time of muster out.
Connty Board* to Be Abolished. p
At a meeting of the state board of u

control in Columbia this, week, it de- Q

veloped that that body will recommend r
to the general assembly the abolition g
of county boards of cpntrol. The j(
county boards'jcoat thev state about jj
$12,000 a year, and it is calculated e
that by making of the respective delegationin the general assembly udvis* p
ory boards, the work can be accom- j(
pliahed with less expense.

*

a
The Penitentiary. f
Columbia State, Thursday: The e

board of directors of Che penitentiary 0
is preparing the annual report of that jj
institution to the general assembly, p
Chairman T. J. Cunningham stated tl
yesterday that the financial showing a

would be excellent, considering the 0

low price of the markets. A number I
of improvements have been made on gi

grounds and buildings, and $10,000 ti
will he turned into the state treasury, tl
leaving several thousand dollars upon D

which to commence operations next ji
year. c

Soldier Chicken Thieves. t!
Greenville News, Thursday : Three e

members of the Second division hos- i]
pital corps were arrested by provosts n

near the Allen roller mills in West
Greenville, last night, as conspirators
in a scheme to steal chickens. They r

were caught under a tree in which a r,
number of chickens were lodged, car- ^
rying a long pole, on the end of which ^
was attached a bag made of several j,
folds of newspaper and containing sul- t
phur. They admitted their guilt and
suid they intended to fire the sulphur g
and suffocate the chickens and scoop |,
them in as they fell. I
Shot Negro In Self-Defense. p
On Tuesday afternoon of last week, p

says a Kershaw special to The News fi
and Courier, as Manuel Catoe and e

Frank Gardner, two youths, were re- 1<
turning from a bird bunt, they were

met by a young Negro, John McCus- c

kul, smartly under the influence of 80 t

proof whisky. He at once began to
abuse young Catoe, cursing and rock- s

tug him, finally seized bis gun aud p
attempted to wrest it from him.. He t

dragged Catoe about 20 feet, when f
Catoe, in self-defence, shot him dead, s

The Negro had hold of the gun when a

shot. He had been on a general rampage,cursing and ubusing several persons.He had just a few moments be- n

fore he attacked Catoe cursed a Ker- q
shaw merchant who was passing in a c

buggy, and who was accompanied by 0

bis wife. Catoe is a very quiet, peace- )
able young man, and, of course, regrets t
that he was compelled to shoot to p
protect himself. t.

The Lee County Muddle. I

News and Courier : .The Lee coun- 1
ty contest is still in statu quo. The c

commissioners of tb6 county have-been 1
enjoined from building a county court r

bouse, and tbere toe mailer enas. me s

county officers have Dot taken charge, t

and matters are at a standstill. Uu- I
less the supreme court decides some- s

thing in the meanwhile an interesting c

development will occur next Tuesday, f
when the state senator and member of f
the house elected for Lee county ask s

for admission to the bodies to which c

they have been elected. The members c

of the general assembly were elected t

under the act of the general assembly,
and unless there be a direct order to
the contrary, it would appear thai the c

members will be sworn in. Then the t

question will be, what effect this will 1
have on the legal status of the case, i

It is argued that the seating of the \

members will recognize the new couo- \

county in fact as well as in law, and 1
that the county will be recognized to c

its full extent. It is argued that the \

>riginal petition before the court only
isked for prohibition of the erection oi
be county buildings, and that nothing
nore than directly asked for is likely
o be ordered or denied, as the case

nay be.
'ee Dee County Done For.
News and Courier: Pee Dee counyis now.a thing of the. past. A conentorder was filled today dismissing

he proceedings in the Pee-Dee'county
ase. The attorneys for Pee-Dee couny,it appears, came to the cobclusion
hat the supreme court's decision in
he Lee county matted decided their
ase. In that case it was decided that

* - * -r »'La ~I 4*
ne tanuiaiea reiurus ui irue eieuiuu

krere final. It will be remembered
hat the returns te the secretary of
tate showed that Pee-Dee county was

Dst, but the general assembly, on the
Jleged grounds of fraud; went back of
he returns filed and created the new

ounty. The supreme oourt in the
;ee county case decided that the commissionersof election bad their duties
lefined and so did the general aroemly,and it was not one-of the duties
f the general assembly to declare an
leotion.
'hrough Bate on b. C. St 6TheState, FViday The railroad
ommission was to have-had a consolationyesterday; morning with traffic
managers of the various railroads of
he state ; but ojily -Mr. Emerson, of
be South Carolina and-^teorghi; Mr.
'owell, of the Coafct Line; and Colonel
'ardwell of the Southern, were presntwhen the cofomissipo met. The
earing on the /ate question will be
ostponed until the next meeting on the
2th. The commission has. insisted
hat Mr, Emeraotr make a through pasengerrate fromjmoinUtalOog tbe South
larolina and Georgia to points on the
>hlo River and Charleston,. which is
ow under the management of the forler.A joint: rate noty obtains but
rill be remedied. It is learned that
rork on the-proposed new union depot
as beeti delayed by. reason of the illessof the ciyil engineer'of South
larolina ao^ Georgia railroad. But
>r that the work would have been beunearlier/ It may be ,expected to
egin in a abort whiles. - >

; ' L .# t'.KN * '
.
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nn.nruX innp Pmr.reDtBW Prwa.
lact x.a»juutuiBui * %»

lent MeKiuley, on Thursday, proIaimed ibe entire Philippine group as

Lmetpcao territory. Tne following
oid the president's instructions to
taaieral Otis, is significant of the policy
"It wTH VftAiia duly of the CQjnmandrof ibe forces ol-r^MienMLtfotr to notouoceand proclaim in tbeW«<^ublic

aanner that we come, m>t as in vudi~
r conquerors; but as friends to prbectthe natives in their homes, their
mploymenUt and in -their personal
ind religious rights.."While the con try 1 of'all the public
iroperty and the revenues of the state
asses with the cession, and' while the
se and management of all public
leans of transportation are necessarily
eserved to the authority.of the United
Itates, private property, whether be>ngingto individuals or corporations,
> to be .respected except for cause duly
stablished.

'

;

"Fiually, It should be the earnest and
aramount aim of ibe military adminitrationto win the confidence,-respect
nd affection of the inhabitant^ of the
Philippines by assuriog to them in
very possible way that full measure
f individual rights and liberties which
\ the heritage of free peoples,-aud by
roving to them that the mission of
be United States is one of benevolent
ssimilation, substituting the mild sway
f justice and right for arbitrary rule,
mtbe fulfillment of this high mission,
upporting the temperate admluistraionof affairs for the greatest good of
be governed, there must be sedulously
laiutained the strong arm of uuthorly,to repress disturbance and fo overomeall obstacles to the bestowal of
be blessings of good and stable govrnmentupon the people of the Pbilppmeislands under the free flag of
be United States."

Stripes For Blind Tigers..RepesentaliveJno. H. Wharton, of Lauens,wants convict stripes put on

ispensary violators. Wbeu asked if
,e bad any bills of general interest to
nlroduce at the coming meeting of
L I.1.I..I U .

ne legislature, ucbbiu ;

"I shall introduce a bill to Abolish
iues for violations of the dispensary
aw; leaving the judges do allerua
ive save to impose imprisonment as a

unishment. The present system similypermits the 'blind tiger' to pay a

me and continue in business. In otbrwords his fines are license fees 'and
dw license' at that."
"Do you favor sending men to the

bain gang and putting stripes on

hem for selling whisky illegally?"
"Certainly; the violations must he

topped. Thut is the object; The
resent system does not exterminate
he 'tiger.' The law should he enorcedand the devilment must be
topped. That is why 1 want the fine
ystem abolished.".Greeuville News.

Liquor on Transports..In 8avanish,a few days ago, us the result of a

[uarrel between subordinate otiicei-s
iver the division of profits, it devel>pedthat a considerable amount of
iquor is regularly sold to soldiers on

ransports. Stringent orders have been
ssued from Washington in regard 10

arryiug and selling liquors on thu
ransports to soldiers. The sale of
iqi ors at oue time must have come

lose to the verge of a scandal. Nearyevery one of the transports was

unning a bar and gettiug rid of coniderableliquor to the soldiers, somehingsaid to have been unheard of
lefore ou a military transport. On
ome of the transports the charge was
ade that there were exhorbitant

irices and big profits in the business
or the stewards or somebody. The
elling of liquor appears to have ruu

m for sometime before the general
ifficers got their eyes on it, aud then
here was a speedy stop put to it.

Too Many Cigarettes.-pA sudden
leath at the Trenton cast a gloom over
he village last Friday morning.
fouDg Robert E. Holland, ohe of the
>ight bands, after finishing hi* night's
vork, went home to breakfast, and
vbile at the table died suddeuly. He
iad been as well as usual aud was
iheerful about his work that nigbt and
vas in good spirits at the breakfast

table. He was 16 years and 7 month
' of age. The funeral was preached a

; West End and the burial followed a

the.cemetery. It is believed that hi
death was caused by heart trouble tba
was brought on by smoking cigarettes
It was a sudden and sad death whicl
causes much sympathy to be felt fo
the bereaved ones..Gastonia Gazette

Heb Lover Was Faithless..i
very sad death was that of Miss Carri<
Plonk, Christmas week, who drt vne<
herself in the waters of Indian creek
between Crouse and Lincolnton. 8b<
was a daughter of Mr. Joe Plonk, anc

was to have been married to a younj
man at King's Mountain named Jobi
Crouse. But they quarreled at a party
it is said, and the wedding failed U
come off. The young lady was greatlj
affected thereby, aud said that sh<
meant to kill herself if John did no

marry her, the awful result beinf
known when her dead body was foum
in the creek..Oastonia Gazette.

AT THB CHURCHES.
baptist.

Sunday Services..YORKVILLE.Preacbingon Sunday morning at .1!
o'clock; Sunday uigbt at 7.00. Sunda]
school at 3.80 p. m.

trinity methodist episcopal.
Sunday Services..Preaching lhtfu

morning at 11.00 o'clock, and at night a
7.00 o'clock. Sunday school at 3.80 p. m

pbbbbyteulan.
Sunday Sebvioe..Preaching Sundaj

morning at 11 o'clock ; evening service a

7.00. Sunday school at 8.30 o'clock. ,

ASSOCIATE BBPORMSD.
Sunday Services..TIRZAH.Then

will be preaching in this church Sundaj
morning at 11 o'clock. YORKVILLESundayschool at 4.00 p; m.
church op the good shepherd.
Sunday Services..There will tx

services next Sunday in this church a

11.00 h.. m. Evening service at 7.00. Sun
day school at 4.00 p. m.

^gtijiat gotifM.
i-.y, Week of Prayer.

In observance of the week of prayer t

union meeting will be held at the A. R
P. church tonight at 7o'clock, (Friday.)

State op Ohio, City of Toledo, 1
Lucas County, J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that hi
is the senior partner ofthe.firm of F. j
Cheney & Co., doing business in the citj
of Toledo, county ana State aforesaid, anc
that said firm will nav the sum of ONI
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each anc
every cose of Catarrh that cannot be curec
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed ii
- uresence, tJ^Oth day of December, A

GLEASON,ggp
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucou
surfaces of the system. Send for testimo
nials, free.

F. J. CHENEY <fc CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

^HYMENEAL.
Married.At the home of the bride'i

parents, near Smith's Turnout, on Jan
nary 4, 1899, by Rev. J. R. Millard, Mr
JAMES FORSYTH and Miss AGNEf
McCANTS.

COUNTY ALLIANCE.
"XTEXT QUARTERLY meeting of Jb<-1-Y Conntv Alliance is to held on thi
second Friday in Jannary.

W. N. ELDER, President.
IN NEW QUARTERS.

Ihave moved my cotton and coramis
sion office from the "Wilson Build

Jng" (Old Jail) to tbe room next door U
the offloe of York Cotton Mills, where
will befouDd in the future. Always it
the cotton market; always in tbe broker
age market. B. N. MOORE.
December 81 s2t

J. H. RIPPLE.

1899.
We are now entering a nev

year.one week having alreadj
passed away.and although I wai

confined to my bed and room duringthe past several weeks o

'98, I was not unmindful of youi
generous patronage for the yeai
which was then drawing to i

close, and I take this opportunit)
of giving public expression 0:

my heartfelt thanks to all customersand friends who so kindlycontributed to the volume o:

my business in any of its departments,and I assure them thai
I propose to strive even hardei
in the future than in the past,
to retain the confidence already
won. Again thanking everyone
separately and collectively, and
wishing all a happy and prosperousNew Year, I am

Respectfully,
J. H. RIDDLE.

YORK DRUG STORE,
CAROTKERS & WILLIAMS,

(Socce*(M»r8 to Dr. Clarence M. Kuykendul.

Proprietors, - - - Yorkville, S. C

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.
WE respectfully beg to say to tb<

public, that we are now ir
charge of the YORK DRUG STORE
recently purchased from Dr. C. M. Kuykendal,and are located at the same die
stand.
During the past few weeks, we have

completed the work of stock taking, add
ed many new goods that were needed tc
make the stock complete, and are constantlyreceiving still further additions
to our stock.

It is our purpose to give the most carefulattention to the filling of prescriptions
by physicians, and we will keep on hand,
at bottom prices the very best drugs obtainableand all standard proprietary
medicines. In addition to these things,
THE YOR£ DRUG STORE will
continue headquarters for Stationary,
Spectacles, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, WindowGlass, Lamps. Lamp Chimneys, Oils
Paints, along with everything else on<
should reasonably expect to find in connectionwith a first-class drug store.
w« hAc to aav also, that we have beer

very much gratified at our reoeption aj

proprietors of the old "York Drugstore,"
and we shall strive to merit the Allies*
confidence of the people at all times.

CAROTHERS & WILLIAMS.
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D. W. HICKS. R. B. RIDDLE.

GRIST COUSINS.
I

"A STITCH IN HME."
T\0 your bridles, harness, or engine
JLJ belts need repairing? We haveJustreceived a supply of Braes Rivets and Bora
pnt up in half-pound packages, ranging
in length from | to J inch, and will be
pleased to sell yon a package for 5 cents.
Don't you think there is a possibility that
the investment of a nickel may save yon
a dollar ?

iJPIOLSTERY NAILS.
We have the large, ornamented UpholsteryNails, put up in packages of 100, for

oiuy o cents, rney are very userui as
well as ornamental.

ELECTRIC STARCH.
Try a package of Electric Starch if yon

are having trouble with the old man
about the way his collars and shirts we
done np. That little trouble will vanish. 'w
PREPARED BUCKWHEAT.
You'will be pleased with oar prepared

Buckwheat Flour: at least those who
have tried it are. We have crashed oats
In two-pound packages.
A PAIR OF TRACE CHAINS
For SO cents was never heard.of on this
market until we placed them at that figare.We still sell them that way, and
have some lighter ones at 25 cents. We
have Avery Plowstocks, Hafoestringa,
Breastchaius, Backband^anc^Brid 1e^Bita.
WHEN IN DOUBT,

COME TO U8.

Never take unnecessary chances
ifyou do not want to suffera loss.

TRADEATOUR STOREAStore you know.A Store thia communityknows.A Store that shows yon the
greatest assortment.A Store that is
famous for dependable quantities.A
Store that always quotes the LOWEOT
possible prices.A Store that means to
do the fair and square thing at all times
and under all clrcumstaucea;

r-aii nnnn nnnnQ **
rr* oew yvv/^ .

RIGHT prices and nothing
else at ANY price..

Thi« h« alway. teen the policyof
our store and maintainedu inviolablytoday as at any time since its
establishment.
We ask yon in to see the HEW,

the BETTEfi and the BEST.
SPECK,

THE JEWELEB.

LOUIS BOTH.
NEW GOODS.

EVAPORATED Blackberries in one
.pound packages at IS cents; two for

25 cents.
Prunes 15 cents a pound ; two for 26

cents.large ones. Prunes of a smaller
size at 10 cents a pound, three for 26 cents.
White California Cnerrlee.something

nice -for desert.In three pound cans at
26oentsacan.
Extra quality of Jams, pnt np in plan

jars ; any flavor at 20 cents.
~Vstill have a few cansof Plum PaddingJeft/S^v?5 cento a can.' Also the well
knownaltf brand of Ham, put up in oans
at 25 centHtf oue. I also claim to have
most saytbla)hK9u t»W <*11 for in the
canned goodBdjnbkCT^0^18__ ^

J. M.FERGUSON.
I AM NOW READY
TO SUPPLY THE TRADE

was s wAATT "* r d

WitH UilUiUli ntissri Meals,
such as beef, pork, dressed fowls,

I beg to extend a cordial invitationto the public to inspect my
stock and the manner in which
I am handling the meats I offer.
As heretofore, I will continue

to carry a choice line of FAMILY
and FANCY Groceries, excelled
by none to be had in Yorkville.

Respectfully,
J. M. FERGUSON.

FrtTUBY * BRICE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Yorkville, 8. C.

ALL business entrusted to as will be
. given prompt attention.

OFFICE IN THE BUILDING AT
THE REAR OF H. C. 8TRAU88'8
STORE.
XMas GOODS..Yon know where to

go to get something nice for Xmas. We
wish to say that we will maintain oar
reputation for keeping np in this line,
and more, we will far surpass any effort
we have ever before made, this Xmas.

W. B. MOORE A CO.
GRAPHOPHONE8 and RECORDS..
We carry a large variety of Records and
Grapbophonee."the Colombia".at $10
and $12. Talking, singing, speaking,
Playing reproduced as tine as tne orxgi- ,'5w»h

nal. W. B. MOORE A CO.

CORDWOOD WANTED.

I WANT FIVE HUNDRED CORDS
OF DRY OAK AND PINE CORDWOODdelivered at my brickyard In

Yorkville. Pine preferred in LARGE
sticks. Highest market price paid in

CASH.W. N. ASHETJR.
FOR SALE.

ON liberal terms, A MOSLER SAFE, ' :

1,400 pounds, combination look, in *

first-class condition. Apply to
G. W. 8. HART.

Or JAMES F. HART.
-Oct 19 wtf
WARRANTED..Razors, Shears and

Knives. We can fit you up in these
goods, with a guarantee, and that is what
you want. Don't throw away your moneyfor something trifling.

W. B. MOORE & CO.

MENDS ALL..A 10 cents bottle will
mend any crockery, glass, marble, or

anything of the sort. One bottle mends
allof your mending for a year.

W. B. MOORE A CO.

WHITE ENAMELED IRON BEDS
See our line. As low as the largest mark-
ets, and you save freights. The coming
thing. Soon there will be no other.

W. B. MOORE A CO.
PAINTS AND OILS..Our goods are

second to none. Stock complete. Mastic
Paint,Linaeed Oil, Harness Oil, Turpentine,Engine Oil&Machine Oil. -All by
the barrel. W. B. MOORE A CO.

FRAMESr.We make any Blze Frame
while you wait. We have a machine that
take* Dot a lew minutes. Any ama 01

Moulding you like.
W. B. MOORE A CO.

TRUNKS..For a real nice line of
Trunks, at a low price, go to the "EveryhingStore." W. B. MOORE & CO.

"MONEY TO BURN 1"

WHEN you want FIRE INSURANCEsee me. L. GEO. GRIST.

GUNS, Leggins, Shells, Pistols, Cartridges,Shot and Powder and LoadingImplements. W. B. MOORE A CO.


